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H.R. Misc. Doc. No. 124, 42nd Cong., 2nd Sess. (1872)
42D CONGRESS, l 
2d Session. J 
HOUSE OF H,EPHESE:NT.A .. TIVES. { ::\Irs. Don. No. 124. 
'V AGON-HOAD IN COLORADO. 
JOINT ~IEMORLA_L 
OF THE 
LEGISL1\.TURE OF COLORADO TEltR.ITOHY, 
FOR 
Tlte construction of a wa,qon-roarl to 1Vhite Rit:er Indian agency, in Colorado 
Te.,.ritoJ·y. 
MARCil 11, 1872.-Rcfcrnxl. to the Committee on Indian Aft'airs ano ordered to he 
printed. 
To the lwno1·able Senate and Honse of Representatives of the United State,~; 
of America in Con,qress as:semblerl: 
Your memorialists, the council and house of represeutatiYes of Col-
orado Territory, beg loa,,re, most respectfnll,y, to represeut that great 
necessity exists for tlw construction of a wagon-road from Georgetowll, 
in Olear Creek County, o,-er the· maiu range of the Hoeky l\Iouutains, 
t;hrough the Middle Park, auu oYer Gore's range of mountains, to the 
White Riv(>r Ute Indian agency, in Summit County, iu said Territory. 
The opening of said road. will gre ~ltly facilih1te the transportation of 
fndian good~ and supplies to said agency, and very mnch rednce the 
expense thereof to the General GoYermnen t. It will ahw hasten the settle-
ment of the Middle Park, aud the rich agricnltnral and pastoral county 
north of the Ute Indian reserTation, and aid in the dtwelopment of its 
remarkable mineral and other resources. The distance from Georgetown 
to the White Hiver agency, by this route, is not more thau 125 miles, 01' 1 
from Denver, 175 miles. In view of the facts above set forth, and the 
great benefits that will inure therefrom to the General Government and 
to the Territory of Colorado, your memorialists pray that a liueral and 
reasonable avpropriation be made from the Treasury of the United 
States, by your honorable body, for the construction of said wagon-road 
':l hoYe described. 
Approved February 9, 1872. 
ALVIN J\IARSB, 
Speaker of Bouse of Representatives. 
G. l\I. OlliLOOTT, 
President of Cou.ncil. 
EDWAHD l\f. McCOOK, 
Governor. 
2 WAGON-ROAD IN COLORADO. 
SECRE'l'ARY's OFFICE, Colorado Ter·ritoTy. 
I, Frank Hall, secretary of the Territory of Colorado, do hereby certi(y 
tln-tt the foregoing is a correct transcription of "council joint memorial, 
(No. 3,) for the construction of a wagon-road to vVhite Ri,,er Indian 
agency, in Colorado Territory," the original instrument being now on 
file among the legislative records of my office. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the 
great ·seal of the Territory of Colorado to be affixed, this 24th day of 
February, A. D. 1872. 
[sEAL.] FRANK HATjL, 
Secretary of Colorado TerrUory. 
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